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ABSTRÂCT

Nornal u'ashed hunan e¡'r¡throcytes are susceptibre
usual-ly

to the extent of 5 to

complement

(c¡)"

The amount

to a peak and successive
The

lytic

LS%o when

to lysis,

treated with guinea pig

of lysis rises w'ith initÍal

r¿ashÍnss

washings bring about a decreasen

system consisted

of a total volune of 6"0 m1", with

a

final concentration of 3,5% erythrocfies and l-6"5 HDro suinea pig
c!/ml" The incorporation, in the system, of serum from rheurnatoid
arthritis patients, which is known to inhíì:it j¡run¡ne hemolysis,
prevented tr-ysis

of nornal-

washed erythrocytes"

The osmotic f,ragitr-ity

of these erythrocytes

rras

also tested

as

the cells r'¡ere being r.rashed" The f,'nagilj.ty did not change. lleat
j-nactivated c8 did not produce

Iysis. Testing of concentrates of
the wash waters revealed the presence of IgG or ?S globulins"
This lysis coul.d theoretically be due to an antibody in the Cs
or to an autoi¡u'nrne antibody on the

r,ashed ceI1s

"

Various

is the case and that antibody
rn'hich is present normally in blood prevents

considerations suggest that the l-atter

against

Y

*globuJ-Ín

in vivo lysis"
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TIfTIìODUCTtrON

INTIìOtrUCTION

This study arose out of the fínding tria"t normal
hunnn
erythrocytes and erytirrocytes fron rheunatoíd
trrr€Fê

slrscepti-ble

arthritis ptiørts

to lysis by conplement (C,);

ard

(rso+1 showed rhat antibody against
rabbit
'nysko
l-elobuLin wouLd ånhíbit the lysis of sheep recr blood
cer.Is
sensitized with rabbit-produced amboceptor* This j.nhibitåon
dj-d
not i¡rvolve the destructÍon of Cr*
Romeyn

Anguing

that

rheumatoid

factor

rras an antibody against

globulån, Bownan (1966) títrated the abil.i.iry
of sera from
arthritis patients to inhíbi.t the conrpr-ementary rysÍs

of

sensiti-zed

celrs.

The

titres

of the r-atex fåxation tests

)*

rrreun,atoåd

s.rch

correlated. crosery !,iith the nesurts

ancl

the ssrsitized sheep

celJ-

agglutinatåon tests f,or rheurnatoåd factor"
Bow¡¡an

then suggested that the presence of a ¡i:ateriarin

rheumatoid sera which rnourd

inhibit the

sensitized cells rnight

that the cells of

¡ntients

v¡ere i-n

mean

complementary

lysis

rheumatoid

artrrrÍtis

fact sensitized by an autoimnune antibody

requÍred protection fron complement, He
therefore
bLood ceLls from both rheunatoid arthritis
pat5_ents

of,

ro,ashed

and

the red

and normars

in an eff,ort t,o remove the protective activíty" He
then treated
the eelLs with guinea påg cs" By using high
concentrations of
celLs and compLerent, he d.etected betv¡een 0,.5
and lS.S% lysis of.
the cel-ls, but found no evi.dence trrat rheumatoåd
cerrs <tiffered
fro¡n nornÞ.l ones"
These fÍncÌings

led to the present srudy which invoLves tlæ

2u

exami.nation

of the lysis of

corplenænt, and

the

washed hunnn erythrocytes by gginea

mechanism by l,rhich

it is

prool.lced;

Ci]APrÐR T

REVïEtur

0F THB LITERI.TUiìE

REVIFT{ OF TIIE LMSRATURE

in the rntroduction, the present thesis involves
a study of, the lysis of normal hun'an erythrocytes by guinea pig
As indicatéd

complenænt" sÍnce the evidence suggests that thís lysis
due

to the

the

phenonenon suggests

combined

presence of, an antibody

not

in the guínea píg complement

that norr¡al ln¡¡pn erythrocyces

u

have

v¡ith an auto-irørarne anti.body"

rn the

sf

is

ttHorror

earS-y

1900ts, Bhrlich enunci.ated ttre crassåc doctrine

autotoxicustr, sore of the experínents

on r,¡hich thj.s

idea was based r{ere reported by EhrLåch and lr{orgenroth
They wene convinced

1g0L"

that there exi.sted freertaj--n contrÍvances

neans

of

lri.nds

of cd[s, i-s pnevented

tn¡hich

in

by

the Írwm¡nity reaction, so easily produced by al]-

elenents and so giving rise

fnom actirrg against

to

the

organismr

s

or,¡n

sautotoxínsa

's (Bhrlich and
rtstrong naale goatrr rnith

190L)" Tirey Í¡nnarnized a
rly a litre of blood obtai.ned from three other goats. The serum

Morgenroth,

ich they obtained forlor*ing

irrurr¡nization lysed the

cells of ail.

of the nine goats thev tested" si"gnificantly, the celLs
the i¡ø¡unized goat itserf $rere completely unaffected by tlæ
one

emolytic serumo The concepË of nHomor autotoxicusr
o

ancL

shorrn

still

the breakdoum of the trinternal regulating devicesrr

to lead to great

dangers

to the inùividual

stands
has

as Ehrrich

sted.
These

classic studies of Ehrli.ch and r'forgenroth caruied out at

3

at the beginning of this century were of great i:nportance Ín
Ínvestigating the ability of the individual to react i:mrnologically
against íts or¡'n rmterialn
The present

results

mây or nay

Itautotoxicityfi in Ehr]ichts
ney suspect
serr¡¡n

not be an example of'

sense. ff they are note at least v¡e

that they are due to a react,ion of fr-esh guinea pig

w'ith constituents of the red celL membre.ne. Fhrthermoreu

the reactive constituent,s of the

¡re¡ubrane míght be

part of

the

itself, or sone nateríal absorbed by the ¡ne¡nbrane from the
plasma. Fånal-ly, if ttxe phenorena are due to autoantibody, it

¡nembrane

should be

of help to study the

lffor,m i-nstances of, autoantibody

production against red cell-sn

Accordingly, the literature review lvill- be considered under

the fotrlsl,rlng headings;

1, The ned cel.L membraneo
2n Serum components which bi:rd to the red ceII menibranee
3" The detection"r prop€rties and nechanism of production
of red cell autoantibodies Ín autoi¡narne dj.sease,
In

The red cell- membrane
The red celL membrane

åncluding

lipids, proteins,

is

made

up of a variety of complexes,

mrcopolysaccharídes as weLl as

eJ-ectroS-ytes' since there appears to be a vast array of each of
these componentse they

All

will

e¡11t be discussed generally here,

these categories have been reviewed by Båshop and surgena (rgo¿)
,{11

of the b}ood group antigens ¡qrst be considered to

be

4,
components

of the red

of proteÍn'

ceLL membrane" These are comprised mei¡]y

The surface charge

primarily associated
involving the

of the erythrocyte

r,¡åth neuraminic

canbo4¡J_ group

firsr

AbderhaLden (1g08)

¡æmbrane

is

acid (eyJ.ar, Lg6z), probably

of this acid (Cook, Lg6t).

reported thar the

lÍpid

concentration

of the red ceLls díffered f,rom that of the prasnra, The
phospho}ipids were shown to be eephalin, lecåthin and sphingomyerin
by Hacl<

(tgqz)'

strr¡cturaL

Because

in functíon

the lipids of the red celr are prí-mrj-ry

and are concentrated

at the sunface

(Ponder, 1954), the amunt

of the ceIL itself"

of ripid is related to the surface area
For this reasone the total J-ipid content of

the ceLl ís thought to be in the cerl
These

tipids are varied

permeabil-íty

membrane

(Boyer, 1g6J-),

and pJ-ay a predominant rol-e

of the ce.l} r,ra1l.

have denpnstrated the exchange

in the sel-ective

I-Iughes*Jones and Gardner (LgOe)

of t13l l.b"Lred

J-ípÍd with tt¡at

j¡ the ceJl walI.

found

BJ-agarazutmva

(lgSg) has shot¡n tllat cholesterol bound

in the cel!_

ç¡al} ís associat,ed with protein, aJ-though there i.s e¡cchange between
the protein bound choresteror- and the chol_esteroL of the pJ-asrna"
This r¿as a confirmation of the work of Brun (tsso¡, j-n which he
shov¡ed

that choresterol existed in the f,ree form rather

than

esteri.fied" This facton of exchange lr-ith plasüÞ eomponents
been shown to appl-y to other consti.tuents as welf-,

has

Ïn tlxs memhrane of, the red cell are also found erectrorytes
amino

acÍds"

The amino acids have been assayed by

co*v¡onlcers (L959b)

'

and

corsini and hi.s

The electroJ-ytes have al-so been showr

to exist

5*

exist in the

ceLL membrane and

in the plasm

2.

to

exchange w"ith

free eLectrol-ytes

(Hughes-Jones and Gardner, 19OZ).

Serum components which bind

to the red cell me¡rbrane

of the pJ-asna are varied and nslre numerous
than those found in the membrane of the red cell itself"
Ibst of the red cel-L menjl¡rane components are found ín the pLasra,
The components

but besides these there are aLso various globutins, conponents of
the conplement system, as well as other factors srch as congl-uti$iÌts
and opsonins,
PLasna.

choresteror has been sho'ç+n to freely exchange r¿ith

in the red cel-l- membT.ane' Other components have aLso
been shsvnr to do this, components such as fatty acidso iodine,
cholesteroL

globuJ-ins and

certain

of the complenþnt

components

Hughes-Jones and Gardner (fSAz¡ by means

systemê

of labell-"d

1131

fatty acids showed definate exchange betrn'een the red cells and the
plasna, Thei.r experinænts also shor,'¡ed the abÍlity of inorganically
laberled prasm íoùine to exchange ls'ith inonganÍc iodine
red ceIl

globuJ-in-Li.ke substanee attached

a positive antå-gj.obulín

had. a

to their surface and these cerls

(Coombs)

antihr¡¡ran glob,rl-in serum prodr-lced
suggests

the

membrane"

Stratton and Jones (1955) f,ound that normaL ceLls
gave

in

test

r.¡hen mixed

with

in the rabbit, This

evådenee

that nornal globulj.ns can be bound by the surface of

6"

nor¡¡Êl hure.n er¡rthrocytesn

Chaplin and Cassell (1960) found that the eluates from normal
erythrocytes contained a substance rvhich r+as abl-e
antibody against globulin

to elicit

an

in rabbits" This r+as probably the

strongest evidence that nornral- cells existed i-n the state of

ttpartial sensitizationrr r+ith a globtrlin-Iike

substance attached

to their surface,
The term opsonin

is

generaì-Iy applied

pl-asma r,¡hich wi-l-I enhance

bacterium or any other

to

an3r

protein i¡ the

the overall proteirr composition of

particle rendering the particle

a

more

susceptible to phagocytosis" The exact nature of the opsonin or

protein deposited on the surface of the particle has not as yet
been analysed,

but these substances are in the serum and ane free

to attach or adhere to
Coombs

particJ-es"

and Coombs (1953) proposed

that conglutinÍn, a substance

will agglutj:rate certaån complexes of
antigen, antibody and complement, is an antibody, This antibody
ís úirected agaÍnst fixed complement.
Certain complenent constituents have been show'n to exist on
present i-n serum r+hich

the surface of erythrocytesu namely p

*

and

ft,

(uartoe,

g

êf

"e

L963),

3,

The detectionu properti.es and nechanism

ceIl autoantiboùies in

of production of

autoi¡mune disease:

Detection
The various methods used

to detect

autoinnn¡ne hemol'rtic

red

7_

antibodies have been reviewed by Casey (1966)"

I6st Laboratories today use three basic tests to detect
autoantibodies to erythrocJrtes. These tests form

tle basis of ttre

diagnosis of autoimnsme haenolytic anemia (AIHA), and they are aLso

to other di.seases, The antibodies my be attached to
the red celI or nray be free jn the circulation. The tests used
applåcable

are the dj-rect

Coo¡nbs

test, the indirect

Coombs

test

ano the tests

using red blood cel-Is which have been pretr-eated with r¡arious
enzymes, such as br:omelin (Dacie, 1960a).

A" Direet Coombs Test,
This t,est (Coombs, þfourant and iìace, L945) is used to detect
anti-bodj-es attached

to

ned

rrincompletdranti-bodies"

cel-ls"

CompJ"ete

These nay be Iteompleterr or

antibodies are those 1¡þlçþ ç'ill

agglutínate red cells i.¡l a saline medium. The íncomplete anti-

will not agglutinate red cells Ín a saline naedj-u.u but wiLL
in a protein rích nediuü¡, The Coondrs test ís also lmown as the
bodi-es

antfglobulån test"
The Coombs

test

nrakes

use of the fact that red cells coated

tqith gLobulins vìll 5s agglutínated by an anti-l- globulin serum'
,{ suitabl-e anti-globulin serum can be pre¡nred by inunrnÍzing
rabbits wi-th either hwæn serum or

hunan

produced i-s then treated w"ith Ae B and 0

d-globulin.
cells to

The serum

retrove anti-A,

a¡:ti-B and other non-speci-fic anti-hunan f,actors. This absorbed
serum

due

will

aggJ-r¡tinate red cel-ls coated

to the anti-(- globul"in in it,

with incomplete antibodyo

Thís abiJ"i.ty ås removed when

Ir

t-globulin is

added

to the coombs serum, but not when other globuJ-ins

are added {Dacie, 1962)"
A positive di-rect coonùs
coated i..ith protei¡r

test

that the red cells

are

coonrbs serumo Thi-s

is

means

that reacts with the

usually due to the presence of a \{"arm incomplete antibody on the
red celI surfaceo

rt reacts with the red ceI1 optinrally at 3? c,
sometimes, there are mÍxed 7 and non-D globulì-rns on the cells,
r,/rril-e ín other cases there are g]-obul-ins of the cold variety
(Ðacie, 1960b).

direct antiglobuli¡r test
not necessarily mean that the patient Ís suffering f,rom AIHA"
Dacíe stresses that a posj"tive

False positive results nay be due to blood. being refrigeratedo

cloes

when

an incomplete cold non T-globurin antibody usually present in
humn sera

ís adsorbed onto tire red cells.

At the same time (Dacíe, 1g60a), there are three causes for
false negative results occurring: first, an impotent coonùs serum;
second,

failure to r.¡ash the cell-s

enough

to

re¡rove

all the seru¡n

(ttris would l-eave I -g1-obuJ-i-ns present r,¡hich would negate the

nesults);
senün

and

lastly, inappropriate dilutions of the antiglobulín

itself"
The cornplete

or sal-ine acting antibodies

were regarded as being

bivalent, and consequently able to lead to aggl-utinatíon Ån vitro,
whereas

the inconplete or blocking antibodies

monovalent and therefore incapable of, causing

is

hrere consídered

aggl-utinatíon" Thís

in hemolytíc disorders and is
able to cross the placental barrier, l¡'hen both complete and
Ínconplete antibody

predominant

9,"

incompl-ete fornæ are present, the

latter

form seems to adsorb

preferentially on the red cells which Þossess the antigen,
ït has been shov¡n that \dten in an apprpriate nÞdium¡ the
inconplete antíbodies wiLL cause agglutination, Such a medium is
2Vñ bovíne

albumin"

cause agglutination

The

in

ability of incomplete antibodies to

such a medium probaþ]y accounts

for

the

destruction of erythrocytes in .AIHA" Such antibocÌies are thought

to

cause

snall agglutinates in the blood r¿hich are renþved

destroyed

rn

and

ruinly in the spleen (Dacie 1960b) "

hurnans

the types of autoantibody found usually are regarded

as lacking specificS.ty, although there inay be a rel¿tionship r^ríth

the Rh systenls

" This led to

speculati ons about the antibody beÍrrg

direct'ed against some f,undamental precursor of blood group substance

(Dacie, 1959, 1960b and J.962),
The

d-globulin of an a¡rimaL comprises nany speci-f,i-c antÍbodies

but these heterogeneous conponents do not have different antige&i-c
properties when Í.njected into other species (Abrahams,

1962)" It
is on this fact that the efficiency of the coombs test rests. This

test wil-l detsct a r.¡ide variety of a¡rtibodies as ¡,¡elr as those
invoLved in

ÂIHA"

The Coombs

test has helped considerably to

elucidate the nechanisms of Rh sensítization, the historical aspects

of which have been reviewed by Dacie (l-962)

and Race and sanger

(1962)" the lamer authors point out that i-n addi.tion to the Rh
mechanisms, the KeLl system of blood groups has alsa been
demonstrated by the t,est, This test has further demonstrated

10"

prEctically all the subsequestly discovered blood group systems
by detecting antibocties to the antigens jnvolved,

Indirect

B.

The

indirect

Coombs

coombs

Test

test is

used

to

free, circulating incomplete antibodies
incubated w-ith nornal

TS

" After

igens

cells

r+ashing tt¡e celr-s

specifically adsorbed, coonrbs

ed.
he

demonstrate the presence

in tire serumô The test

r+hich contain the appropriate

to

remove any senrrc g1obu1íns,

anti-hunran globuLin serum

is

Ageruti:ra.tion indicat,es that d-globurin antibod.ies are

test cells, having

been acsorbed from

the

senr¡r¿

on

to be tested.

is of less importance in the dia.gnosis of ArIrll than
the direct coombs test, rt is ho^rever, essential í:r identifying
This test

he donor blood l-east likeJ-y
i"etuS.res

to

if

cause heruotr-ysis

such a patÍent

a transfusion.

I

C,

I

i

hetreatment of Ert*hrocytes with

Bnzyrnes

I
I

About the saÌre rime

that

et eI (1945) developed their
for detecting incomplete antibodies, picl<les (1949) found

I
I

coomb?s

fetnoe
þtrat cetLs previously exposed to a firtrate of a broth culü.re of
fibrio choLerae would show specific agglutination r¿ith inconplete
I

I

intl-n
L

sera"

IIe al-so demonstrated

that sir¡il-ar results

coul_d be

?btajiied by enzynu.tic treatnent of the red cel_ls using trypsin"
þckl-es doubts if the mechanisns involved in these two cases are the
¡

ameô

sorne

enders

it

structural al-teration of the erythrocyte surface

agglutinabre by inconplete antibodies

in a sahne medium"

!E

Ðacíe (1964) notes that various enzymes may be used i:: prace

of trypsin,

enzynes such as paparn ancl

ficin

as

well as bromeli¡"

Ìârrack (r9os¡ has srated that although the indirect

coombs

test ås very sensitiveo detectÍ-ng antibody levels of about 54þgms
per n1", it i-s about four ti¡es ress sensitive than the various
enzyme techniqueso

ficin enzyme technique has been used by Helyer and Hor¿.ie
(1963) to show the presence of, free circulating antibody
in the
A

of mice with

ArI{Á, and

their

r.'ork has been confirmed by Holmes

Burnet (l-964) using celrs treated rvith the enzyine
Þapaån,

!2"

Properties of Autoimm.rne Hemolub:þ_Anllibodies

u

fn a revien by Leddy (1966), the characteristics of autoantibodies are

outlined"

The properties

to those of the various

imnnrne

of autoantibodies are similar

globulins" Anti-erythrocyte

antibodies are generally of the 7S size, these may be either t A
or rrÐre comnonly ( ç" fhe {Ä antibodies have been demonstrat,ed

by Ishisal€ (1965), I(unkel (1963) and Rawson (L964)" The
coüünon

¡nore

{ G ant:-¡odies have been shown by Mollison (lgOl) as r,¡eLL

as PoJ-ley (1002¡, However, sometimes antibodies to erythrocytes
are of the larger variety, either { t"t or as polymers of, { a
(Fudenberg, 195?)"
There are two basic types

of antibodies, those i¡hich agglutina

and those l,¡hich are non-aggluti-natirlg" ïhe non-agglutinating
antibod.ies appeax"

to be nearly

alwa3rs d C

gtottrlins.

non-agglutinating { a globulin Rh isoantibodies have

Recently,

been

demonstrated (Frager, 1964),
Some

capable

isoantil¡odåes and certain types

of dínectly lysing

of aì.rtoantibodíes are

normaL hu¡mn er¡.'throcytesr

i¡l vitÐ.s

in the presence of hunan Cto Both /C anO ãM antibodíes may
be hemol-ysi:rs, but d A antibodies appear to be åncapabl-e of
producing

in vits'o

hernolysise even

Cs (Herenaanse 1963 and Ilolley,

ín the

presence

of heterologous

1963)o À hemotysin nay also

agglutÍrrate erythrocytes and in the absence of Cî that

is all

one

woulé observe.

In order for these antibodies to be classified as hemolysi-ns,

1.3.

they rmst have the capacity to activate the complete sequence of
Ct components at the erythrocSrt,e

rnembrance

(leddy, 1966)"

Pirofsþ (fg6S) rvorked on the structural properti.es

and

specificity of the erythrocyte autoantibodies f'ron ÂrI{4,
warm

acting erythrocyte autoantibodies r,¡ere stuùied .rsine

kinetic tecirniques,

The

1131

2-mercaptoethanol proced.rres and streptomyci:r

inhibition (streptomycin inhibits the agglutinating actj-vity of
anti*ììh antibodies)" This study indicates that the reaction
between

the erythrocyte surface and the autuantibodies

to the reactj-on seen with tire inconplete

Rh

rrras si

milar

antíbodies" Also,

the rnolecul-ar conformations of the erythrocyte autoantibodies and

the incompLete Rh antibodies

r,ùere

simi.lar.

ltrhen

the tertåary

structune of' both was altered, a similar nulber of reactive groups
were exposed"
material-

is

PÍrofsþ postulates that the erythrocyte coating

an antibody

with íts specificity directed against the

entire Rh conplex;
"rtarm

fnom red

reacting incornplete antibodies are detachatrle .rg lrrgEo

cells or strorm. (Evansrl95?), suggesting that there is

dynarnic equili.brium between
and

that of the serurn.

f'rom patie¡lt8

s cells

the antibodies and the red cell

a

membrane

Evans -gg d (1961) have shorn¡n that antibody

can be transferred

to nor¡¡al eerrs, ån vi_tæ.,

in a saline rnedÍum, and that thís process nay invoJ_ve Cr
"
In the cases of the \{arm type of antj.body associated v¡ith AIHA,
the rec cells

seem

to be coated with an antåbody v¡hích reacts best

at' 37 C and there are no abnornral cold agglutinins

ïn

n¡ost cases,

in the serum@

the patientss cells appear to be coated r'rith only

14.

l-globulin because they faitr- to react with an antiglobulin
r+hich {-globuli-n has been

serum

to

added. In other cases, the red cells

do

react wi.th the antiglobulín serum to v¡hich Í-elobulin has
added

indicating that the red celLs have adsorbed

been

some trnon-{-

globulin; it now appears that this material is of the Ct svstem
and is na.rnelyp
,t and p tE (Eysr,er, tg66),
of Producti"on of
eH

Mechanism

How and why an

revolt against hís
re¡nains a rrystery.

ap¡nrently healthy individual should suddenJ_y
cnt'¡l

red cells, leukocytes or p3-atelets

In recent yearse

severaL hypotheses put

still

however, there have been

forth and some rel-evant experímental studies

carríed out,
There are two rain ideas regarding the fornatíon

bodies, First, it is

thought

platelet,s undergo

changes which render them

sorne

tlat red cells,

be caused by unrasking of' hídden

of autoantj.-

J-eukocytes or

antigenic" This
antigenic sites. 0n the

other hand, it could be accomplished by the body, or possíbly

terial

enzyrnes, by adsorptíon

baeterial- product,s or

of viruses, or perhaps by adsorption

drugs" This l_atter

consideration

inly exprains drug induced hypersensitivity w-ith the associated
ytic anemia, thrombocytopenia and leucopenia, but it does not
in

disorders which occur rrspontaneouslytr, as üÞny of them

here has been no suplÐrt

of this hypothesís gained through

don

1,5,

experíntental worlç on anír¡aIs"
The second hypothesis
body producing

attributes the prånary fau].t to the anti-

tissue itselfo

Burnet (19s9) has supported this

idea, particularly wÍth respect to the hemol-ytic anenias, and.
explai¡s the results as failure of normal homestatic mechanisms
and

the

celIs

emergence

of

'tforbiddenrt crones of, antibody-producing
Thesertforbiddenrt clones do not have the capacity of self

"
recognition" The norlnal antigens therefore appear rrforeignrr to
these celIs, sti.rarlating the product,ion of autoantibodies, These
clones enrerge as a resul-t

of

spontaneous

soratic nnrtations or

as

the resuLt of viral or &her forms of infection. Sonatic ¡n¡tations
are most clearly evidenced in the hemolytic anemia complicating
lymphoíd neoplasms, particul-arly lynphosarcona and chronic rymphatic

reukemia, r+herein autoantiboclies are presumed

the neoplastic tissue itsel_f, (Ðareshek" tgSl);

to be synthesized

by

CTIAFTER TT

MATER,IAT.S AND I.{ÐTHOÐS

in either the rnternational

mi:lutes

Fortabl_e

c for ten

r,¡hen

ffB"
r+ere measured using

a Hausch and Lomb

at this

wave lengtho with

at

550

ry,¡

ur cerrs

1ysed

in distilled

e

oqg

2.30 gm" per cent dextrose and 1"?0 gm" per cent sodium citrate,

Ltd,, r\3-riston, Ont,) containing

s blood r"as coll ected in a Baxter Transfuso-nac bottle

s _a_nÀ q e.ll-qgsten s4

sheep¡

Erttuq çW

(Baxter Laboratories of, canada

tr

1964),

water shoro'naxiuul- absorption at th-is wave length (I{abat and },b.yero

suspensions was perfonmed

the foLlowj¡g exception: the initial standardization of ce}l

Theref,ore, opticar densities were read

complenænt, absorption

of

in the presence
is nu,xiral at a r¡r-ave rength of silo
f.
sensitised cells are lysed

methahaemoglobin rvhen

to

spectronic Trventy, Due to the reduction of some oxyhaernogJ-obin

optical densities

ì4ode1

AJ-L

Size 1

Refrigerated centrifuge Mrodel PH-Z or the rnternational_ centrifuge

centrS.fuging was done

58

inactivated at 58 c for thia"ty mi¡utes

for the first time and subsequentry at

before each use"

used

.ArL sera were

CçneraI

ÞÍAT]ÐIìTALS AND }ETHODS

CHAPTER. TT

1g*

It

v¡as stored

i¡r the refrigerator at least four days prior to

usingu

Rabbít erytha'ocytes were obtai¡ed by cardiac puncture of
nornial l-aboratory white rabbits" ¡rÍxed r^¡ith an equal volume of

sterile Alseverts Solution (see Á'ppendix) and refrigerated.
Hu¡an erythrocy8es were collected from nor¡¡41 donors"
Inr¡redi¿teJ-y foJJorving ver'ipuncture,

the blood was

solution at the rate of 10"0 ¡nl' of

bl-ooc{

sodium

U,S,P.

Branch

to 0'1 nrl" of

to a heparin
1%

heparin

The blood. rvas used imrnediately*

Human Group

whoLe blood

ad.cled

0 Rh negative cells were obtained j.n the form

of,

i¡r standard transfusion bottles from the \{innipeg

of the

Canadian Red

ref,rigerator at 6

C

Cross"

These r.'ere

kept

in

the

until- used,

The washíng and standardisation procedure was identical-

for

the different t]?es of cells unless othe¡:rr¡ise specifiedu Before
use, the blood was centrifuged at 1000 x G for fíve minutes and

the plasna dÍscar.ded, The packed cells were then

washecl three

in nndífied Dulbecco Phosphate-Buffered Saline (OnS)
(see Appenclix) in 15"0 ml, centrifuge tubes, using a centrifuge
speed of 1C00 x G, Each of the first two r'¡ashings were for fj.ve
minutes r,rhil-e the thÍrd washing was for ten ni¡rutes. The packed
tj.mes

rqashed erythrocytes

suspension

ín

thus obtajrred were used to

DBS, such

r¡al<e

a cell

that 1"0 m1, of the suspensíonu plus 9"0 Í11"

of 0.225 at a r+ave J"en,,,gth
of 550 mþ This is equivalent to aÞproximtely a one per cent
of, distil-Led water had an opticaL density

eell

suspension, and w-ilI be referred

to

subseciuently as il2"25

19"

cellsrr,

A blank consisting

of 1"0 mI" of

DBS

and g"0 m.L" of

distii-}ed krater was used to zero the nachine" cel-Is were prepared

freshly j-n this nanner each day of an experiment and kept in
refrigerator until

used.

the

2Ø.

Sensitizer
Ê'abbÍt -produced anti-sheep ceI1 sensitizer $¡as obtained

fro¡r }brkham Laboratories, Chicago 20,

Illinois.

Á,nti*rabbit erythrocyte sensitizer

\4ras

prepared by

injection of fifty per cent suspensions of rabbit red brood cerls
ínto nor¡ral guS.nea pigs, These pigs were injected intraperitonea1ly l'¡ith 1"0 mI"

of the cell

five to seven times
over a period of two to three rr¡eeks and then bted for serum on û¿o
successive days following a five day interval after the final
suspension from

injectíon.
Anti-huran red blood cell- sensitizer \¡¡as prepared by

injection of

washed erythnocytes

in rabbíts.

Hurun Group 0 Rh

negative cells were washed three ti¡aes as prevåously described"
The washed packed ery'throcytes rr¡ere used

ceJ-I suspensj.on ¿n
analogous
sera

DBS,

to

nake up a

Nor¡nal rabbi-ts were

to that described

above

fifty per cent

injected by a

method

for the antí-rabbit erytbrocyte

e

The conpJ-enent source was dehydrated guinea píg serum

(Laboratory of Hygiene, Departnænt of National- Health and hrerfare,

0ttawa,

ù1t.,

)

içhich was reconstituted r¿ith

the requåsite volu¡re of

old disti-lIed water innediately before use, and kept Ín an ice bath

til

used"
complement was

also obtained by b}eeding nornal laboratory

23*

pigs. Cardiac prnctures were performed on anaesthetized
guinea pigs, The blood was placed in universal bottles and all-owed
to clot. Àfter ref,rigeration overnight the serum was collected
pooled and centrífuged at 1000 x G for ten mi¡rutes at 4 C" The
semn r+as distributed in 5.0 mL" a¡nounts anil kept at -?6 C until
guinæ

used

"

!i.:9raçjon of Sensiti4 gr_.tþr :Qc!ûplementary Lysi q.
Doubling diLutions
amountsin serological

of

2n25

cells,

of sensítizer

were nrade

in

ÐBS

in I.0 ml,

test tubes" To each tube rrras added 1,0 mL.

and the tubes

v¡er

e åncubated at 3? C in a water bath

for twenty minutes" After the incubatíon the tubes r,¡ere transferred to an íce bath" To each tube was added 1"0 mI, of col_d
of 1:15

IIBS and l-"0 rn1"

incubated

at

37

c for

complement

in DBS"

ti,,'enty minutes

with internrittent shaking.

.A.fter incubation the tubes were centrifuged
G and

5 C for

five minutes.

to clean test tubes

The tubes were then

in the cord at

1000 x

The supernatants r+ere then transferred

and the opt,ical- densities read

at

540

m/,r,

blank to which the spectrophotometer was zeroed consÍsted of the
supernatants

of the tubes put through the

procedure and containing Io0 nrl.
complement

(in

were included

to

complement and

using 1,0 ml"

DBS) p]-us

2.t

det,ermine

ml-,

of

mechanics

of the above

2,25 ceJ,Is, 1"0 ml,

of l:XS

of DBS. Appropriate controls

the effect on the ce1ls of

DBS,

sensitízer alone. Duplicate tubes ruere prepared

of

2"25

cells plus 3"0 nl, of distílled water,

The

22"

The

optical density of these tubes

¡nachine being zeroed

was read

at

540

nf, with the

to a blank consisting of 1"0 ml" of

plus

DBS

rvater. The mean values 1{ere then calculated
thus giving a reading for one hundred percent lysis. The per cent
lysis produced in any tube in the titration was calculated using
3.0 mI, of distilled

the fornarla:
%

lysís -

Optical density of the supernatant at 540 m r

' x100

Optical density of one hundred Þer cent lysis
Results rvere pJ.ctted on logarithrnic-probability paper with

the reci.procal of sensitizer dÍlutíons as abscissae and the per
cent X-ysis as

ordinates.

An average

straight l-íne r,¡as drawn

through the points, and the dii"ution of sensitizer producing

per cent lysis

(I

iÐ50) was

doses (S mUO) were used

Preparation

of

Three

fifty per cent hemolytic

in routine sensitizations*

of Sensitized Cells for

EquaL volumes

mÍxed

noted"

fifty

2"25

Complementarv Lvsis

ceIls and 3 ilÐUO of sensitizer

in a 50,0 uù, centrifuge tube

were

and íncubated at, 37 C for

twenty nrinutes with intermittent shakång" the tubes were centri-

x G and 5 C for ten månutes. The supernatants were
decanted, DBS r.sas added to the packed cells r*ithout resuspendÍng
fuged

at

1000

and centrÍfugation was

repeated, This

procedure

will

be ternæd

briefly oncerr" The supernatant was pipetted off and the
cetrls were reconstÍtuted to theÍr ori-gina1 volume with DBS. After
Itr+ashíng

thorough mixing r¿ith a Yortex JunÍ.on Mixer, the

cells were pooled

23"

in the refrigerator until used" They were well
vortexed again prior to use to ensure an even suspension'

and stored

!ítration

of, 9omPlement

compleøent was

dilution of 1;30

titrated

each day

in

complement r+as made

of an experiment"
ÐBS

A

after the serum rqas

melt" This rsas further distributed i:r 0n9e 0"8, 0o7 mI"
anounts in tr,¡o sets of 10 tubes" Amounts of ÐBS to rnake up to
1u0 rnl-" volumes r+ere added to give a harmonÍc series in the
dupJ-icate rohrse A and B" Next, 2"0 rù. of cold DBS was added to
allowed to

tube, fol-lowed by the addition of 1,0 inI" of sensitized
2.25 cel-Is to each tube of Row A and 1'0 mlr of unsensitized

each

2"25 eeLls to

Rot¡

8"

Control-s were included containing sensitized

ceLls ancl DBS, t¡nsensitized ceLls and DBS and unsensitized cells,
compl-ement and DBS" The tubes rr¡ene then i¡cubated at' 37 C f,or
twenty minutes with i¡ntermittent shaki.ng. Imnediately fol1ot^'ing

the incubation, the tubes were centrifuged at

10Û0

x

G and

5c

forfiverninutes"Thesupernatarrtsweredecantedintocleantubes
and the

optical densities at

540 m¡

of

each tube

of sensitized

cel1s in

Row

A read against the corresponding tubes

cell-s in

Ror¡

B.

The mean

optical density of

of unsensitized

tv.'o duplicate

ml' of sensitized cell-s plus
3o0 ml" of distilled water and pl.rt through the meehani.cs of the
Supernatants, each obtained from l-"0

above

titration

?n¡ndred

procedure,

per cent

lysis,

rrrras

used as the optical- densíty

The per cent

lysis in

each

tube

at
was

one

2A,,

calculated usi.ng the

same

fornarla described under Titra_tion of

SensitizSr__:Lor ColgplçmenlaU¡

Iðrsisn

The results were

plotted

on

Iogarithnric-probability paper with volume of uncüluted complement
per tube as abscissae and per cent 1ys5-s as ordinates. An average

straight line was drawn through the points, and the

amount

of

to fifty per cent lysis taken as one fífty
per cent henolytic dose ( I IÐSO). fn routine experímentation
four times this amount of same comÞlement was used" unless othe¡rvise
complernent correspondÍng

specified"

¿$u

Rher¡najLo:Ul_$era

The trrheu¡natoid serart were obtained from patients vrith

arthritis" The serum was collected, and kept at *2O
rr'hen not in use" Prior to being used for the first time, the¡r
were allowed to melt completely and were inactivated at 58 C for
rheumatoid

thirty minut,es"
al-lmsed

During Sucçessive uses the sera were again

to melt and i¡activated at

58 C

for ten nrí-nutes;

CHAFTER

ÈRÛCEDUIìES AND trX TE"ì

TTI
T}MITAL RESULTS

CHA}TER

PROCEÐI,I-fiBS AI{D Eii PFdì

1"

T.JÁ.SHING

TIT

IÞffiiTAL

RES:{JLTS

OF NQì¡ÍAT, ER.Y'IHROCYTES

Bownan (1966) founci

that

r¿hen he r.,ashed f,'resh hunan erythro_

cytes three tines in DBS, a mean Þer cent of 6"5
lysi_s occurred
when high concentrations of c¡ were added."
To see if any

change

lysability would occur, the ceu.s were repeateùly r,¡ashed
"
desígn of this experiment rr¡as as follows r

in

The

Frocedure

The cicnor rnas bred and

tlie

brood

heparínized"

The

ratio

of blood to heparin ï{as rCI'. nl" of blood to 0,1 ml" of heparin
r-%"
The tubes were centrifuged at 1000 x G
for five minutes at S c.
the supernatant *as

t,hen renmved and an

Û,7 m1., was renoved and nade up
suspension ri,as

called rzero

to

i,¡ashed

?%

aliquot of

suspension

ceLlsr"

packed cerrs,

i¡ DBS.

This

The reüajning packed

erythrocytes rr'ere ¡nixed H"ith DBS, and centri.fuged"
The supernatant
was again re¡noved and an aJ.iquot of packed
cerls taken anct nade up

to a flo suspension in ÐBS. This
cel-lsrr,

suspension was

called

fronce washed

This procedure of washing $¡as continued and the

'epeatedly

washed repeatedly"

"r3,tnoucytJ.
j

The T/" cells from each rnash r¿ere then
added

in 3"0 *i_. *ro.rnJ,
I

i

I
I

to fresh trrbes"

ÐBS

in LnO rù"

arnounts was added" Fi¡rally 2,0

of Cr containing 100 ÐS0, r¿as added, This Ct røas previously
titrated prior to each experinent and was adjusted to contain
(see }&,terials and
100 HD..,
5U

i"{ethods),

The mixû.rre vras then íncuba

at, 3? C for sixty minutes"
The tubes r^¡ere then removed from the water bath and 0r5 uù"
of, the mLxture were added

to 4,5 ml, of clistilled water, This pro-

vided a measure of 100% i-ysis
"

The incubated tubes were then

centrifuged at L000 x G fon five minutes at 5 C" The supernatant
were transferred

at

to fresh tubes

an optical densÍty

of, DBS and 2,0 ml-"

of

540

and were read on

m¡.,

the

s

spectrophotomete

The mach-ine was bl_anked

to 4.0 rù,

of the pooled Cr usedu

îhe readings were necorded and the per cent 3_ysis occurríng

at

each wash calculated,

8eq¡igs
The resul-ts
and Tab1e

I"

for three different

donors are given

Tire experinænt was perfor¡æd a

total of

in Fig. I

fourteen tirnes

on the three d.onors" 0bservations indicat,e that i¿hen the celLs are
ç'ashed

the

amount,

of lysis rose to a peak after

tr¿o

or three washes,

Af,ter the peak r'¡as reacheC. each successive wash resulted
decrease

ín the amount of lysi-s,

maxtraL J.eveJ-, ranged fnom 3 t,a

The amounts

in a

of J_ysis, at

the

5%, this level decreased gradually

as the n¡mber of r"ashings åncreased and 0"5% lysís oecurred after the

,q

cells

had been washed eighteen tímes
From tåme

in

to time during these

DBS"

oipe.Í-ments, r+ashed ceIls

were treated with heat inactivated complerent and no substantiaL

of lysis

of such readings are
shown ín Table III, and represent of the order of 0"1 or 0u2/o 1-ysis"
Thus, TabLe f shcrv¡s a startlingly large percentage of lysiso
degree

was ever

observed"

Samples

6
q

q
3

1

6

4
3

Ø

Âz
N

I

6

4
3
2

I

NUMBER OI'I,JASHINGS

Fig, I,

Donors i\eBeC
complement"

* Eryt,hrocytes

rr'ashed, treated

inth

31"

TABTE T
TRÐ1Tî}Ð.IT

@

(lata

IdASHBD HUMAN ilryT¡{R,OCYlBS

\i¡ïïTI

FRoM

DONORS

FI0"1) ¡rrB AND C AtìE

0.D,

COMPT,iilfÐNT

540

Lysis
Calculated
100Ø

U

I
2

0"1?

2.0

9,2
o"iB

?"5

2"7

'l

2"4

tri

"5

6.0

1.6

?Ð

2U

TRE¡.TÏ'{LNT OF NÛIù\iI^J, EiI,YTHROCYT}ìS K)ITH RhEUlqATOÏD FACTOR

?he presence

of rheunstoid arthritis

3-ysis by the destruction

rather

cell"

J-ysís,
Tire

it

may be

not inh:ibit

conple¡nent (Bor+man, 1966) but

to block the complement from

seems

sensit,ized.

of the

ser"a does

combj.ning r.i'ith the

I is

í:mmrne

inhibj.ted by the presence of the rheurmtoíd

sen¡m"

If the lysis

occurring

in

experiment

follo¡¡ing experiment was designed to investigate this possibili

Prqçgdure

The erythrocytes were obtained and washecl as outl-ined ån
experå-nent

1. ¿\fter x;he cel-ls had been uashed twice in

washed packed erythrocytes r,¡ere røde up

ÐBS"

T:ne 6% cel-l-s

were then divided

containi¡rg 3,0 ml-. of 6% cells"

of ÐBS"
37 C

for

tit¡:en

tr.ientY nlnutes.

i:rto

I

ttEo equaf

aIÍquots

was i:rcubated

at

eacÌr

with luÛ Ítl"
A.rthritis

The incubation r*'as carried out

in 2"0 ml-'
to bof,h Sets I and II and

The C;r r¡as then added

amounts (containi-ng 100 HDS0/nù")

incubated

tø a 6,q" suspension in

These sera were obtained from the Rheu¡natoid

Cl-inic and r¿ere of high

at

Set

DBS, the

37 C for síxt'y ¡ninutes'

1{fter the i-ncubation perJ.od, t}re '{r¡bes r+ere eentri.fuged

and

the supernatants were read on the spectrophotometer. Blanks fon
reading Set I were rsde up of 4"0 ml-" of DBS ptrus 2'0 ntl-. of Ct and

for Set TX of 3.0 ml, of, DBS, l-"0 ìnl. of 1:4 RAS ptr-r-ls 2"0 mL" of
The above procedure does
been

C8

not deterrnine l'¡hether the Cr has

destroyed. A titration of the C¡ was therefore

performed on

33"

the supernatants from sets r
The

test

system consisf:ecl

of

and.

rr after the fi¡al

sheep erythrocytes

incubation,

sensitizied with

gui-nea pig-produced amboceptoro Bor+r¡an has shoiqn (tgOS)
tAat
iìAS can cross react

wíth rabbit amboceptor hut u.ttle or no cross
neaction takes p]-ace lvith guinea píg-produced ambocepton*

lìe_sr¿I-*-t-€

results of this e:çerL'nent are shov¡n in FÍg. 2 and
indicate that the RAs does inhåbit the trysis of the washed nor:na1
The

er¡rthrocytes. The titre of the c¡ before the experiment h¡as 0ø0r2s
¡nl" of undiluted c,s necessary to cause s0Ø tr-ysis of sensitized cells
-A'fter the experiment, the

the

ÐBS

cr titre

changed

to

control and 0"01? nI" of Cr for the

0,016 ¡ril"

iÌAS

of cr for

inhibítion,

Hence

nheunatoid factor can prevent

results

obtai"ned,

ttris lysis from occurring" The
illustrate this concrusÍon, Tj.tnation of the c¡

that there r.¡as no cr destruction when the cerls were
treatecl r"'itir rheunatoid serun, and thât cr destruction cannot be
denonstrated

ånvoked as arf explanation of,

of
?

the decrease i.n lysís in the

presence

rheulnatoíd factoro
OS}{OTTC

FiìAGILTff OF NG,I{AL

ERYTHR.OGY?trS

The ]-ysis which was obser.ved as descríbed

Ín exper inent lcouLd have been due to changes in the osmotie fragírity of the ceLls
as the erytirocytes r+ere being washed, The foLlov¡i_ng experårent
was carried out

in

order to answer this question.

34.

CELLS , COMPLEMENT,
RHEUMATOID SERA

Fí9.2.

CELLS,

COMPLEMENT,
DBS

effect of rheu-maioid sera on irashed human
erythrocytes in the presence of complenlent@

The

Three samþles

of cell-s are shown"

35.
Procedure

rf nornal erytirrocytes are suspended in a series of salt
solutions of graded concentration from o,s% to a"zï% Nac1, it j.s
found that the first concentration in which any lysis at arl ís
tested

lvsis

is

usualLy about o,46%e

(,,initiaL lysis")

occurs when the concentratíon

is

about

and

that

comprete

o.3z%" Lysis is

usually deter¡nined by simpl-e inspection of the supernatants after
centrifugat,ionn CeLl-s r*hich are abnornratly trfragilsrr shov¡ ttinitialtl
and rrconrpl-eterr

lysis at higtrier salt concentrations"

Nacr sol-utions were prepared ranging f,rorn t"s%

NaÇl'

The díf,f,erence between adjacent tubes was

to

$,az%,

a,zg%
The

solutions r,¡ere cìi-stri-buted in 1"zs rù, amounts Ínto each tube
rohrs hrere

taken

set up corresponding to the nu¡rber of washings r.rhich

had

place, 1l'fter each wash the supernatant was renoved anci an

alíquot of
drop of

paclred cel-l-s was made up

this

eaqh tr.tbe

and

and

aft'er

in

to a

so% suspension

suspension ¡'¡as del-ivered through
'che comesponding

each washo

to

row. This

in DEs"

One

a pasteur pipette to

procedure rvas continued

the 50% suspensions were dj-stributed" The tubes

hours. After
centrifugation of the tubes, they r+ene checked for any lysis occurri¡9" The lysis was determined by means of vj.sual interpretation"
In salt concentrations decreasing from O"BS/" {physíologi-ca1), lysÍ-s
of nornal- cell-s will gi6t appear and is partj-aLe at 0"40 to 0,46%

were alJ-orred

stand at, rooni temperature

NaCl"

Thi.s i.s termedttinÍtial-tl

betr.¡een

0,3 aird Ð,36{,

lysis.

for

two

rtConrpleterr

lysis

occurs

ttaC1.

lìesults
The cel-Is were tested

for their

changes

ín osnotíc fna-giråty

.36,"

as they v¡ere bej¡g lnashed" Results shou'n in Fig" 3 demonstrate

that there $¡as no ehange in their fragilíty as the washing occurred.
'ìfhen the procedure for osmotic fragility was accom¡nnied
þ the
procedure

r{ere as

for the henolytic susceptibility

conplement, the results

observed. Fig" 4 íIlustrates that as the cells

rrashed the amount

cell-s rvere tneated

of lysis follorsed the expected pattern,

l¡ith

complement r.¡hile

v¿hen

the

the osmotie fragility of

the cells ren¡ained unchanged, These results
suggest'

were being

seemed

that tk¡:is phenomenoh rr'hich \rês occuming

r^ras

to further
not merely

reaction, The osmotic fragility of
the cells was tested three times and in each case, the figures

¡nechanical but rather an i-mrs¡ne

reeorded ren:ained constant*

37"

.

)u

.48
.46
.44
.q¿

.40
.38
a

z
}{

.36
,34

.32
.30

.28

23
NUMBER OF WASHINGS

Fig.

3"

Osmotíc fragitr-i-ty
washed"

of

hu¡an ery-rhrocytes repeatedly

38"

.----r
H
.50

e€

Conplenent lysle
t'initiailr

lYals

"couplete"

(NaC

lysls

.48
.46
.44
.42
.40

.38
o
o

z

3Ø
Ø
)j

,36

N

N

.34
a)

,30

,28

Fig, 4.

Comparison of, 0srnotic

f,ragilit5' ¿¡¿ haemol-ysis

of erythrocytes treated r.rith complement,

3S*

4o

FNESENSII OF AN /iNT]BOÐY

The

IN lHE

Iysís which occurred when normal washed erythrocytes

\ìrere treated r+ith Ct could be due

in the Cr which r.¡as directed
44.

CC},IPI.E}M)IT

to the presence of an antíbody
the erythrocyte,

againsÊ

DCUBLE TRCAT¡,frNT OF TI{B 'IIJNSENSTTIZÐD¡I HUÞIAN trRYTHÀ,OSYTBS

Tf thi.s lysís were

dependant on an antibody

in the complenren

then double treatments r,¡ith the complement-containing guÍ.nea píg
serual shoul-d give more
experÍ-:areirt was

lysis than single treatments, the foJ-leving

set up to test thÍs,

ilrocedure
Group
r.rx DBS

"

0,

Rh

posítíve erythrocSrtes

ryene v¡ashed

three tirnes

A suspension contai¡ing 6"0 ml" of rr¡ashed pactced erytìrro-

eytes and LL4,0 ml-. of

ÐBS

that is, a

was made,

in the test was heat i¡actj.vated at

5%

ceLI suspensionu

for thirty
rninutes, Bight test tubes were set up as shor,¡n in Table III

The Cr used

58 C

T.qBÏE TT

EXHIiì$m{TttrL SEWP

5:/o

r!Ê

DBS

cell"s
(ånact)

tþ

"4

l-.1-

4.4
1"1

4,4
xnL

FO.lì.

B,{PÃÌìI}4tNT 4A

4o4 4"4
l"

"1

4"4

1.1- 1"I

4"4

4"4

1

I"1

"l_

40.

left at room temperature for thirty minutes,
with j¡¡termittent shaking. After centri.fugation the supernetants
The tubes røere t,hen

were discarded anci 4"2 ml"

5 and 6 received 1"1 mI"
B received

at37 c

five

for

of

DBS added

to

of f,resh, active

1"] mI" of heated C¡.

tr"gain

each

tube"

n

Tubes

C0

Tubes

!,

Z,

3, 4, ? and

the tubes rvere íncubated

fin'enty rninutes and again cent,rifuged

at

1000

x

G

for

¡ninutes at, 5 C.

Results

Results of

first

this

experiment ere shornn in Table

III,

two tubes received a treatment of, heat inactivated

The

conrpJ.ement

followed by a treatment with fresh active conpl-ement, Tubes s

and

on]y" There hias no difference
between the tr"¡o sets of tubes and if an antÍbody were present, the
double treatment should have shov¡n more lysis, This experiment,
was carried out tlrrice r.vith the same results each time" Hence,
there appears to be no antibody in the comptr-ement unless it is a
6 received active fresh complement

heat labil-e substance"

Æ.

ABSORFTfON

0F

COþlPIÆÞffi{T I,:¡ITI{ ¡il},{AN RBC

Absorption j¡r the col-d woul-d not destroy such an aniibody,
and

if it

test

v¡ere present,

it

should be absorbed from the serum on the

erlrchrocytes"
.An experiment was

set up in order to decide v¡hether there was

a heat labile antibody j-n the c! which h¡as dj-rected. against the
hun'an

RBC, rf

such an antibody were present

it

would be d-estroyed.

due

to the heat inactivati-on process" Therefore, the folJ-ci+ing

experin'ænt i+as designed"

*,ø*%

Õ5 À¡r4¡,itïü8,4

4/Ðn¿nrus

42.

T¡,BLE

TÏÏ

OFIICAL ÐIINSITY OF TUBES FROM TABT,E TT Iq]ÏTH
DOUBÏÆ DOSES OF CO}'{PÏ,8ì"IENT"

Conrplement

Batchl\ioe
¿T

c

1

2

4

5

6

0:8

0" 76

o"o2

r,2

no

1"5

0.02
0.04

0,03

1"4

r"4

0"01 o.cl
c.02 0,01

L,4
1"0

r,2

o,0i-5

0.015

1"5

L"4

0.0I_5

3

7

8

0

"015

âi

Procedure

A pool of guJ-nea pig serum was allowed to melt and

was

divided jsrto tr.¡o equal anounts. Fresh hunan erythrocytes t¡ere
washed

fiqice j-n DBS" Set

I

consisted of 2"5 mI. of two tinies

nl, of ,guinea pig serum. Set TT
consisted of guinea pig serum alone. Both sets were placed at 4 C
f,or eighteen hours. The tubes were then centrifuged and the serum
coll-ected. A complement titration \{as performed on each of the
sets and 100 HD50 calculated. fresh two ti¡nes r,¡ashed human erythro*

r'¡ashed packed

cells plus

tr0"0

cytes were then mixed r.rith each of the sets of complenentu
systen r'¡as

rnl"

rnade

up of 3,0 mI" of

of the C8.

sixty

celIs, 1,0 n1, of DBS, and 2.0

The tubes r.vere allowed

to

jncu"oate

at

3? C

for

minutes,

.

.A'long

compJ-ement

cells

?%

The

with these tubes ruere also tubes which contained rrcold

treated cellstt as r'¡eLl- as trcold untreated cellstt.

wene mixed

with fresh active

C3 r,¡hich

had been

titrated

These
and

ÐSO" After the incubation, 0u5 mL" of
eacÌr tube l,rere removed and added to 4,5 ml" of distilled \,/ater, This
provåded a meastrre for one hundred per cent lysis. These tubes rçere
read agailst distj-l-led r+ater" The test tuhes from the first part
adjusted

to contain

100

of the experi-ment r+ere read agai:rst
plus 2"0 ml" of the appropriate

Ct

bLanks containing 4"o m.[.

of

"

Results

Table

rf illustrates the results"

The absorbed C¡ r¿hen

ÐBs

44"

TÄBIE

ïg

I{EþfrLYTTC Á,CTTVTTY OF ilABS0,RBÐDrl AND IIUNABSOIìBED'' COMPIÆ¡ENT

0.0.540

0

"D

.540

Lysis
Calculated

%

Lysí

100%

rrAbsorbedrr and Fresh

RBC

rrUnabsorbedrr and Fresh

RBC

C8 (f'resh) and I'Absorbedrr

Ct (Fresh) and

RBC

üUnabsorbedrt

RBC

o'o?

9;4

c ø74

0,69

9"2

(

1;s0

9"6

15,6

o"52

9"0

5.9

øJ

45"

treated with fresh twice washed ceJ-ls
unabsorbed C! wher mixed r.""ith
amounts

of lysis

complement

aS seen

the

shor,'¡ed

sarne

in the prior

celIs

nri-xed

the expected
i,rihen

the cold

t¡ith the coLd un-

"

TREAT¡fif{T 0F ERYIIIROCYIES IIITH 'rÀBS$ìBEDrr

The

hunan

o

The

treated cells were rnixed with fresh C¡ the amount of lysis

treated cel-ls

presence

l-ittle lysis"

shor+ed

e>cperiments

I{as much greater than when the sarne C¡ t"as

4C.

very

res';Its of the above ex¡leriment

of an antibody Ín the

erythrocyte"

C¡ which

Itrol"ever, another

seem

Cc

to i¡dicate

the

is directed against the

possibility could explain

these

results" If during the adsorption procedure a substance l^¡ere being
added to the C ¡ from the erythrocytes and this substance had an
inhibi.tory eff,ect on the }ysis the results rcould be the sâinee This

inhibit the 13'sis of the erythrocytes in the sane
ftanner as does rheumatoid factor" In order to investigate this

mat,erial night

possÍb5.Iity, the following experi.nent r*as designed"

Procedure

Hun'a¡r

erythrocytes v¡ere I'rashed ü+ice i$

DBS and

were made up

to a fl" suspension, fu the usual manner, The guÍnea pig serurn
melted along with the raelting of rrabsorbedtr guinea påg serum"
experiment was set up as shown

in lable Vo

was

The

46"

TÅBI,E V
Ð(}8R11'ÐNTAL SETUP FOR EXT€RI¡'ENT 4C

Fnesh

rrAbsorbedrl

2"4

3*0

2"0

08

1n0

2"0

DBS

1u0

1"0

Cel-ls

3,0

3*0

After centnifugation of the tubes at

3r0

3"0

1000

x

G

for five

minutes at

5 C, the supernatants rrrere read and recorded"
Resul-ts

Table

Vf illustrates the resuLts obtained"

fifty per cent inhibition

when compared

indicate the inhibitory effect of the

5.

to tube 4"

Tube

5

These

shows

results

trabsorbedrr complement'

LABELLN\¡G OF' RYTHÌìOC'YTES

\u

Fe" is

an isotope

hemoglobin of, ne+ly forrned

of iron which

nray

erythrocytes.

be used

to label the

CelLs l¡ene labell-ed 5n

order to see if there i+as preferential- lysis of new or old cells in

the

phenomenon described

in

experiment

I,

Ilrocedure

A 10,t ntl" sample of blood r'ras taken ancl added

to

sodium

&1*

cåtrate" After centrifugation, 5.Û rù" of plasnra \r'Ìas removed and
ad.ded to 15 uCi S9Fe-ferrous citrate under sterile conditions and
incubated at 3? C for thÍrty minutes. The sample, r"ith the Iabelo
was then reintroduced

taken

at

via venipuncture"

5o l-0, L5, 30 and 9Û mi¡¡ute

plasrø. clearance

of the isotope.

and the pla.sma samples counted

Samples

of blood

were

intervals to deternri¡re the

These samples were centrifuged

to determine the ti.rie required to

circulation, This lT¡as
called Tf c]-earance, Samples r,r¡ere collected at 3, 5, 11 and 13
day intervals to determine the ineorporation rate of,'the isotope

remove one

half of the isotope

from the

with respect to the whole bl-ood, Äfter 13 days, the incorporatiori

of the i-sotope was over 90%" All

samples trere counted

in

a

sci¡tillation r,¡eLL tvpe counter a¡ld the counts recorded as counts
per núnute (Cp¡t)" The background counts r.¡ere calculated on the
basÍs of the counts obtained $¡ith disti.Ii-ed \rrater Ín place of the
samples.

ê.t regular røeek1y intervals, sanrples of blood v¡ere talten
and treated r¿ith complenrent, as described

in

experinrent

1,

The

supernatants r.¡hich shorsed lysis were then analysed.

for the radio*

actj-ve counts and these results were comÞared

the results

r+-i-th

obtained. rnhen the erythrocytes l'Íere lysed by complement,
Resrrlts
Tn

the calcul-ations of experÍment I the pæ cent lysis

calculated bv the forna.úa given

was

i¡l the n'aterials and methods chaptero

48,

TABIE VT
THE EþTECT OTI I'ABSORBEÐI' COÞPLtr}ÐiT

THE LYSIS OF TfiJ}4AN ERYTHROCYTES"

loo% i-ysís
Calculated
0,0.540

%

Lysís

0"50

10"0

5"0

0"07

9:o

a"?

Û.0Û

9,5

o:o

0.43

l-1"0

?q

0,19

2"0

49"

The cal-culated per cent

Per cent =

In

each case,

lysis for this
CPI'Í

e>rperiment was calcuLated as:

of the supernatant,

.:¡ .too

cPM"@
the background

CPM

was subtracted from the

total corf,nts" If there r+ere preferential lysis of ner'1l¡' formed
erythrocytes then the CPM of the supernatants should reveal greater
lysis than if merely random }ysis was occurring. ff a maxj¡arm
level of

5%

lysis j.s attai¡ed through conpl-ementary treatment,

approximte}y

5%

of, newly formed

cells

shculci also

then

lyse if there is

no preferential 1ysis.

Preferential J-ysis of
Horvever,

it

should be noted

newl-y f,ormed ce1J-s r,¡as

not observed"

that in order for significant

readings

at l-east the square root of the
background above background, i"Ên¡ if tåe backgrcmncl r¿ere equaL to
100 CPÞf, then readings nmst be above 110 CPM in order to be classifi
to be obtaíned the counts should

be

as statisti-cally significant,
The

results, with respect to

experiments on two donors,

indicate that no sígnificant readings were obtained (see Table VII)
and

that there was no preferential lysi.s of

Thene could

5"

stiJ.l be preferential lysis of

neivJ*y

for¡æd cells,

o1d cellso

CTNCÐI-ITRÄTING PÛTIÆD SUFÐRNATAI.]TS

The

initial rise in lysis and subsequent falL seems ta

indicate the presence of a protectíve substance r¿hich was being
re¡noved

initially.

Later washing brings about the renoval of the

50,,

lytic agent" If the latter
supernatants

is true, then the concentrat
from the descending portion of the curve shor"rld contai-n

thÍs factor, Therefore,

statement

procedures were designed

to concentrate

the pooled supernatants from the descending portion of the curvea

6AU

CONCENTRATION

BY

POLTETHYI'ENE GTYCOL

Procedure

The superna,tants from
r,¡ere

pooled.

the descending portion of the curve

These pooled supematants ç¡ere pJ-aced

tubing and the ends were sealed

off.

ín dialysis

Polyethylene glycol powder

(Carbowax 20Ì.{Union Carbide Canada

Ltd.e Toronto, ft1t,) h'as

over the surface of the tubing

the apparatus was placed at 4

a-nd

spread

for twenty*four hours, Aften this period of time the tubing
renoved and

the contents recovered.

was

C

't?
B

B

6
39

98

42

L\

26

100

Baclrground

9B

¡I

Donor

19

i:rjectíon

after

Days

VI]

TYSIS OF. ISOTOIÐ L.ABELLED

TABI,Ð

cells

4.1

5"5

0

5o5

4"5

0

10,5

2

'l
i-

4

Once

Ze¡'o

6

7

I.)

l1

2

Tr.¡i-ce

415

5"5

0

4

t

Thrice

washed

cells

246

189

l-48

725

3"5%

Counts above t,lee baclcground on Supernatants from

HUI\IAN EIìYIHIìOCTTES

F
s

cr.

68,

CONGENSRATION

BY FREEæ DIìY]NG

Procedure

The supernatants were obtained by

described

in

experirænt

dialysis tubing

and

the

64"

the same method as

The supernatants r,¡ere then placed

ends were sealed

off,

The

in

tubi¡g was then

distilled water. This r¿as Ieft, at 4 C for
forty-eight hours with changes of <Ìistilled water after tvientSr-four
placed.

into

10x volume

hoursu l¿terrthe supernatant was freeze-dried using the freeze
drier, Thermovac Corp", N"Y. The renraining materíal was reconsti*
tuted with
7

U

AGAR

ûBS

to restore åsotonicity"

æL

DÏFFTSION

lf the concentrated
do contain a

supennatants from experiment 4A and

Lytic naterial, agar gel diffusion techniques

reveal a }irre of precipitation

if the appropriate antisera

4B

should

were used

Theref,ore, various antisera r¡ere tes',:ed against the concentrated
supernatants.
Procedure

The sl-ídes were poured using
them

to cooI, they

wene ptr-aced

1%

i.{ob}e

agar6 After allowing

in a humid atnrosphere fon forty-eight

at 5 C before use, A template was then used to cut holes in
the agaru Th¡o welLs were filled rrith the concentrated supernatant,

hours

tr?

and tl.¡o were

fil-Ied i-4th ÐBS" In the center wells,

hras placed,

goat anti-hunan group 0 serun, rabbit anti-hunan globuli:r,

or anti-( G,

These

test slid,es

$,rere

then

]eft for forty-eíght

at 5 0. After twenty-four hours of'¡ashing with
excess protein on

at, 37 C

the slides, the slides were

for six to eielit hours,

Each

anti-{

M

hours

to remove the
placed j:r the incubator
DBS,

of the slides

was covered

l+ith strips of filter paper to prevent the cracking of the agarrwhile
the drying was taleng pIace. The sl-Ídes i¿ere then placed ín

lO%

glacial acet,ic acid in

and

amido

ethanol

9O%

black (see Appendix) for the

the sl-ådes lrere placed ín

Lô%

for ten to fífteen
same peniod

minutes

of tj-me. To decol-or

glacial acetic acíd for ten minutes"

Åfter decoLorizations, they were i+ashed with distilled water and drie
.R_eq¿Lts

The antisera used r¿ene anti-hr.rrnan, antÍ*?S and anti.-l9S"

The only antiserâ which did

not give línes of preci.pitatåon were the

anti-l9S serao There appears to be a globuli:r fractj,on present
rnrhich

is of the 7s variety

been carried out

(see Table

four times on the

vrrr),

This eNperiment has

same supernatante each

time using

a different antisera.

BU

RESENSITIZATTON ÛF trRYTTIIOCYTES

The concentrated supernatants from 4/r and 4B were added to

fresh cell-s in or<Ìer to try to
r''¡hich was being rennved as

the presence of a J-ytic agent

show

the cells

r,¡ere being washed"

s4"

TABT,E
PFüCIPTTÁ,TTON

LntES

OF

V]ÏÏ

lNTIStrRA IND

CûNCFINTILA,IED SUFjjRN/'T/INTS

Anti- I -el-obulin Ânti- { -G Anti-{-Þf
Supernatant
DBS

+

+

+

Frocedure

The er3.tÌirocytes rsere rsashed three times and ?% cel1s r¿ere
The concentrated supernatants (fronr experiment 6A) were

ntrade.

to the suspensi-on of celrs, The system rras 3"0 ml" of
cells, L.0 m1, of concentrated supernatant and 2.0 rnlo of C¡

added

(containing 100 mso). [rirst

,

f,"

the concentrated supernatants and

the cells were i¡cubated at 3? c for tr'.renty minutes, forro**ed

by

the additåon of the cr and a furthen incubation for thirt¡r minutes.

The

optical densitj-es

at

x

for five nr-i.nutes at 5 c.
ruere read at an 0,Ð. of s40 rrp. The blank

The tubes rvere then centrifuged

1û00

to zero the nachine contained 3"0 m1" of

G

ÐBS,

l-,0 ml" of the concen-

trated supernatant and 2"0 rnln of the Cs used.

lysis

was obtained using û"5 nù"

One hundred ner

of cells plus gos m]-. of dj-stj-lred

water, blanked to distil-l_ed r,'ater.
Resul-!s

In

each attenÞt

to resensitize the erythrocytes

centrated supernatants {Table

the con-

}\ illustrates the results), the a

of Iysís in the test, i.ê"y ce1ls plus supernatant
amounts of 1-ysÍs which occumed in the controls.

r.'as less than the
When the

titrated after the test it was found that the cr ti-tre
r'¡ith the Cr titre r+hen it lvas kept in an ice bath"
9U

w"ith

ro'as

C

I

r.tas

compara

"åIìTñ+TCT.AL SENSITIZATION OF FIUMI,N ERNHROCYTES

If an imülne

phenomenon

ís involved in the rise

and faLL,

56"

IABLE T(
RÐSÐNSM]ZATION OF h¡ASTED EII.YTrn.OCYTES

0,0" 540

J-00Ø

Lysis

%

Lysis

CaIcuIated.
o,D,540

Cel1s +
Concentrated

Supernatant, 0"16
Cells + DBS
0"21

8"4
8,6

Ing
Z"a

3'/

with respect to the lysability of

hui¡an

erythrocytes rvhich are

repeat,edl-y r+ashed, rve should be able to prepare

and Cruplicate the r'rashing phenomenon"

o

cells artíficially

This was attempted"

Procedure

Group 0 Rh negative erythrocytes r+ere washed

ÐBS. Anti-hunan
r.¡ashed

group 0 amboceptor r*'as used

erythrocpes"

The

jnitial

three ti-¡nes in

to sensitize

the

experirnent used erfihrocytes plus

amboceptor" The amboceptor was diluted to 1u0 r,ù" of amboceptor to
7,0 ml. of, DBS, Equal volumes of, anùoceptor r+ere mixed r¿ith washed.
packed

er3rthrocytes. The

suspension was i¡cubated at, 3? C

thírty nlnutes" Á.fter this
¡nrt. through

the

mechani-cs

Second1y,

of

incubati-on periodu the suspension

the sensitized cells were also

mentíoned above, uras foLlor'red,

r,¡as

hras

experiment 1*

sera, which acts as an antí- { -gtrobu1in. The

amboceptor

for

i,eoy

mjxed

i.¡ith rheumatoi

same procedure" as

packed washed erythrocytes,

but in addition the rheuratoid sera, The rheunratoid

to 9.0 m1" of ÐBS, The sensitized
at 1000 x G f,or five minutes at 5 C and the

diluted to 1,0 fi[l. of

cells were centnÍfuged

se

P"AS

off. The IIAS dílution was then added and after
vortexing briefly, the mixtr¡re was incubated at 3? C for twenty
ninutes. Experitrent I r.'as then camied out on these cells v¡hich
supernatant taken

had been sensitized and also had had the addition

of antí- (-Sf

Rpsúls

This experiment has only been camied out once and isas

58.

if an artificial system could be prelnred"
ìilhen amboceptor was used to sensitize the erythrocytes, followed by
treâtrüent with complement, there was a decrease in the amount of
lysis as the nwnber of r,¡ashings increased, as seen in fig' 5.
prel-iminary test

to

see

llíth the addition of rbeumatoid sera to the sensitized celLs
there \{as a slight initial rise in lysis folIor.¡ed by a decrease' as
shown in fig" 6. This rise was not pronounced, as was the rise
seen in fig, 1"
These results are suggestive that an artificial system
could. be prepared using red
lr'hich r,¡oul-d behave

cells,

amboceptor and rheurøtoíd sera

in a rnanner sirnilar to nornal

do not conctrusively show

this"

erythnocytes, but

qe

NUMBDR O}'I{ASHINGS

Fig"

5.

WasheC artifici-aI3y
r^d-th conpJ-ement *

sensitized Cell-s treated

OUn

,1

NUMBER

Fíg.6.

OF

WASHINGS

Brythrocytes sensitized with amboceptor and
antj-- X - gIobu3-i:r repeatedJ-y washed a¡rd treated

with

coriipl-ement.
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1Û.

IATIü FHATICN TESTS
The

to

latex fixation test is a

measure

of the abílity of

sera

agglutination of inert l-atex particles of uniform size

cause

coated r¿íth a preparation
perforrued

of

hunøn gaffiÞ

globuJ-in. This t.est

was

in order to study the complement whích had been absorbed

wÍth the r¿ashed huna"n erythrocytese to observe an]¡ difference between the erythrocyee treated and untreated complement" The
experiment rr¡as set up as fol-l-owsg
Froçedufe
Reagents r¿ere obtained from the Consolidated Laboratoríes
{Canada)

Ltd., \iies6.*, Ontariou and the

nanufactr.lrer rlras

test

foll-orved.

¡r'as perfornæd on

The

buffer

The

procedure suggested by the

quantitative tube agglutination

the test sera,

r.,/as

diluted to the suggested dil-ution and 0.5

ml

to each tube of each roç¡" Serial doubling
dilutíons of the sera to be tested were made in 0"5 mI" amounts.
The antigen was added, 0"5 rirl., and the tubes were shaken for one
rti¡sfsu fncubation at 56 C for one hour fol-lo+¡ed, -Af,ter the
incubation the tubes were refrigerated for one houno Centrifugation
of the tuires followed at 1000 N Gu for trventy mínutes, at which tíme
the tubes rsere read for agglutinationå
of buffer

were added

Results

Both the rrabsorbedrr and Itunabsorbedrr guinea pig sera produced sone aggJ-utination,

to a dilution of 1:8*

There was no

62,

difference ín the titres of the two" This observation suggests

that the sera i-nvolved. have a ntaterial

i.¡hich

will

cross react with

the l-atex coated particles, The aggruti:ration observed was only
sh.ght and could merely be

latex particles;

cìue

to non-specific agglutination of

the

CHASTEII. SY

ÐISüJSSTON OF RESULTS
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DTSCI]SSION OF RESULTS

Normal hurmn erythrocyt,es when treated

to lysis.

found to be susceptible

leveI as the numÏ¡er of

The amount

fragility of the cells

was

e number of r+ashings S.ncreased, the

hanged"

Rheurnatoid

complement were

of lysis rose to

washes increased, and

third wash, the lysabil-ity of the cells
he osrnotic

with

began

tested, it

a

after the second

to decrease.
was found

1,{hen

that

fragility of the cells

as

retained

factor protected the erythroc1Ées from lysis,

thout the destruction of connplement" Radioactive isotope labelling
the erythrocytes díd not reveal- any preferentiaL lysis of newly
ormed

cells"

In the field of insurnolory today there are several factors,
hich are hernoJ-ytic in the presence of
human

conrplement ancl

are found in

serao the possibiJ-ity of one of these factors causing

s lysis requires discussion,
Ðacie (1950a) has shown that cold agglutininse present in
rnal- hunan sera, are capable

of

causirrg

lysis Ín the

e@nt" Certain requirements nnrst be fu1filled
Firstl-y, the

,

medium involved narst be

ond1y, the temperature
these

before

of an acidic

this

can

pH and

of the medium na.rst be beLow 35 C, ïn víew

facts, cold agglutinåns

emoJ-ysis whích has been

presence of,

seem improbable

as the cause of the

observedu The ex¡:eri¡ental- temperature,

hen the cel-Ls are treated

wíth

comþlement

is

ís about ?"2"
.4nother possibiliry is the action of

constant,

at

37 C and

e pH of the envi-ronment

inm¡noconglutininsrwhich

O5r

are antibodies agafulst fixed complement, (Coorrbs and Coo¡rbs, 1953)"

It is a substance r¿hich will agglutinate certain complexed of antigen,
antibody and comple¡nent, Coonbs -9! al (f96f) suggest that imrrunoconglutinins, vrhich are present in nor¡nal humn Serae are poOrly

hemolytic.

fixed

absorbed by
added

Coombs

after

goes on

to say that conglutinin will only

complement, and

since, i.n our s]'stem,

t,he cel-l-s are washed, conglutÍnin

be

complement

ís unlÍ-ltely to

ís

be

responsible for the lysis,
The erytbrocyte membrane can adsorb

certain other

substances"

f31 f.t*Lted fatty acids of the plasrø
lipids, which can exchange ruith red cell membrane lipids (Hughes-Jones
and Gard¡rer, 1962; Costea S ¿}., 1962)o It has also been shown

The substances include:

that free *31

1"b"11ed inorganic iodí-ne exchanges

ceLlular red cell anions (Costea

eQ

êf'¡

with the intra-

1962)"

If these substances were involved ån the expeninental test
system, it seems unlikely that they would cause the lysis which is
observed" If so the amount of lysis should not rise and later
fal.l, but it should start at a n'nxinnrm leveL and af,ter successive
washi-ngs reach
From

a mininal level,

the results previously descríbed two expJ-anations for

the complementary hemolysis of

r.¡ashed nonml-

First, there nay be a hemolytic antibody
ce}I itseJ-f, or
the

erythrocytes are possi

on the surface of, the normal

second, there nay be a hennlytic antibody present

in

is directed against the er1'throcyte.
lf there was an antibody ín the complement, then it would

gui-nea

píg

complement,

which

66o

sensitize the norml erythrocytes and br5.ng about their

Iysis"

The

complententary

results of the absorption experiment suggest that

an antibody r"as absorbed from

the g.rinea pig

such

complement during

incubation of the serum with nornal hu-ran erythrocytes. The absorbed
complement shor,+ed little

the results of the
and subsequent
J:rcrease, do

po\rfer

to lyse fresh erythrOcytes.

r+ashing experiment, i*'hich shor+

fal-l in the

amount

of lysis as the

the initial rise
number

in a a definåte quantityo

same throughout

added

aften

of

vrashings

not support the theony of there being an antibody in

the cornpJ-eü€nt, If, an antibody r{ere present, then it
present

Hotrn'ever,

r+oul-d be

and since the compJ-ement r¿as the

a single experiment the quantity of antibodlr being

each rn'ash l'¡ou1d

also be constant, the only variable

being the nu¡nben of rvashings" Therefore, åf, an anti.body were pre-

the a¡munt of l-ysis occurri-ng wouÏ-d not rj-se and Later

faIl,

r,;Íth

Íncreasing ivashings, but' rather would rerai-n constant'
The other explanation
antiboC.y

is

for this

phenomenon assumes

that a no

present on the surface of, the erythroC3¡te" 0n the basis

the results of the absorption experiment could be explained by the

cells, during the absorption procedure, of a factor
v¡lúch would. j-nhibit the lysis of the erythrocytes" TirÍs factor
woul-d intribit the J-ysis of the fresh erythrocytes" The results of
release fron the

the test on the complement trabsorbedl with red cel}s (experinænt

did, in

faet_" reveal

that tlneltabsorbedt! complement ùici reduce

lysis of additional cells, bï

507å, even when

fresh

ttunabsorbedrl

4C)

the

0 /t

coruplenent Ì.¡as presentô

factor can i$h¿bit the lysis of sensitized

RÌ¡eumatoi-d

erythrocytes

bring about

in the presence of guinea pig conpl-ement, and does not
the destruction of the conælenÊnt (Botn'man, 1966),

Heimer (1963) has shown

that normal

human

sera as well as sera from

arthritis patients, has the abiLity to inhibit the lysJ"s
of sensitized sheep erythrocytes" The inhibition of lysis produced
by rheumatoid sera is consistent v¡ith either of tìre above interpretations and is suggestiv€, fu ítself, that the lysis is imnerne in
rheunatoid

nature

ø

The osrnotic

being r+ashed,

cedure"

r^¡as

fragiJ"ity of the erythrocytes, as the cells

tested and remained constant throughout the pro-

Since the results

of the lysis

were

of this test

observed being due

to

test is sensitive j.n distingLuishing

r+,ere

constant the possibiJ-i

mechanical- effect.s

is sU-ght" The

betneen normal erythrocfies and

erythrocytes from patients rvíth henatol-ogical- disorders associated

with

reduced.

fragility"

Exaaination of the supernatants from the descendÍ¡g portion

of the

SraÞb¡ when concentrated, a1so, suggests

globulin.

Such

globulin might

come

the presence of

IgS

from the surface of the erythro-

cyte or &ay represent residual plasma IgG globulin"
The

rise and subsequent faLL in lysis with

repeated washing

artificial sensitization of the
erythrocytes, rvíth anboceptor and rheumatoid factor. OnJ-y further
furvestigation wílI reveal whether in fact, Ëhe two agents, namel-y

has been

partially

reproduced by

68,

antibody and rheunatoid factor, are invoLved in the
occurs

ø

In the Literature revier*' it
Coombs

h¡hen

lysis that

test

there

r+ouLd

is

r,v-as

noted

that the indirect

reveal the presence of an antibody

none

in the serumu

in the serume that is, in less acute diseases

is then detectable on the red cells using the
direct Coombs test" Hor+ever, in this case there mist be a large
such an antíbody

enough proportion

of red

celJ-s carrying the antibody

to agglutinate

fairly grossly in the test ís to be positive" The present, experinents suggest that amounts of such antibody too Low to be reveal"ed
by the direct

Coombs

test might be observable usíng thís

Tn view of, these
posed

to erplain

fÍndings, the fol-l*owing hypothesis is pro-

these results:

Nor¡ml- human sera nay possess

spectrum

a distinct i.f indeed

rm¡ted

of antibodies reacting with various autologous or

tissue com¡lonents. In the
have

technåqueu

nornÞ.n human systeme

it is

isol-ogous

¡rossíble to

naturally occurring autoantibod.ies, r+hich norrnally are not

harmful,

Atr-so

present, along with the autoantibodies, are naturally

occurring anti-[-g1-obu1ins, whích

inhíbit

imna¡ne

hemolysis. Bryth

cytes combine wÍth autoírnnarne antibody and these ItsensÍtized cellsrl
conrbine r¡¿ith

anti-t-g1obu1in" The protectíve anti-Í-elobulin

Xysis" The exact nature or Imrpose
of these glohrli.ns i.s not as yd lmotrn, but i¡ disease stat,es of the
prevents immrne contplementary

autoj.mnarne

variety the delicate balance which has been set up ås

dísrupted and the resu"l-tant cl.isease occurs, In rheu¡u.toid

arthritis

69r

the production of high quantities of anti-$:g1obulin is predominant,

in acquired hemolytic anemia, the opposite is trueu It has
been saåd that rrA littl-e autoantÍbody--unlike learnÍng* is not a

whereas

dangerous thingrt (Castanedo, 196?).

Recently,

is

Fronn¡neL

et al (196?) have shcrv¡n thr1t, the

of bei¡rg absorbed to nornal

capable

tr,¡o mixtures

fgG g1o

hunu,n erjrthrocytes r+hen the

are incubated together" Unal-tered IgG did not bind as

in'eIl as cliO denatured IgG but nevertheless the possibilíty exists of

there being si-tes on the erythrocyte which have the
up

IgG.

These

sÍtes might be free anti-$-g1obu1in

Imnurnoglobuli¡rs bound

ability to take
val-ences,

to the surface of erythrocl'tes probably

represent a readily avai-l-able reserve which can be drawn upon i.n
emergencies

sìmilar to the sj-tuation postulated for fibrinogen

by

" .{s the fibrinogen concentration i¡ecreases
the percentage of the total content on the erytbrocyte surface wil-l
correspondingly increase. Therefore, as the blood becomes hypofibrinogenicrthe carrier fibrinogen dissociates from its binding
sites on the red cell" thus increasi¡e the coneentration in the

Traber and !,ol-men (L965)

plasna, unti-l- normal conditions have been

globu3-Ín bound

to the erythrocyte

reached"

may l-eave

ChapU-n (l-960) demonstrated

SimiJ-ar1y,

the ceIl on occasion,

the presence of .a substance

on

the surface of norrn'l erythrocytes which behaved as a proteÍn or
protein-I-ike material and was able to elåcit an antibody nesponse in

rabbits,

The response obtained ro'ith

the eLuate from norm] red

'/Uo

cells

was defir:tite althouglr considerably \{eaker than the resFonses

to eluates from sensitized cell

strorao

ûnly further experimentation on these renÞifiing problems wìl]
help to shed some light on the

of investigation
of

rnay be

solutions.

Several possíbl'e I'ines

useful through eluate analysis' The methods

Ponder (1948) ancl Greenwal-t (1956) have proven

r,¡onk

of ChapLin,

The use

benificial i'n the

of eluates prepared fron the cells to

stinã¡late an antibody response

in rabbits

r.¡ould enabl-e fr-¡rther

exploration of the exact nature of the substance on the sr:rface of
the erythroc¡rtes. Label-1ing of the anti-$-globulin, that' is the

to explain the mechanísm involved
The
r,,hen the rheumtoid serum demonstrated inhibition of lysis"
nature of the inhibition mechanism as well as íts rnode of action
rheumatoid

factor,

wouLd hel-p

further studied" ldith a labelled anti-$-g1-obulín other
methods of analysis coul-d be employed to discover the exact
coul-d be

mechanism

j¡volved"

i¡n¡:nodiffusion

r,,¡j-th

The use

of

imnernoelectrophoresis

the eluate and labelled anti-$-globuJ-in could

confirm that the substance on the

rrith the

cell is a globulin"

Fab and Fc f,ragrents wouLd

adherent substance

or radio-

is

bound

studies

further reveal r'vhether

the

specifically or nonspecifically,

and to

rvhat fragment"

In conclusion, the nrost likely explanatíon f,or the compl-€rl€Tttary lysis of washed normal- erythrocybes j.s that the cells invol-ved
are coated or carry on theír surface an antibody' [Xnder the anti*
ficial circumstances of these eJ(periments, complementary lysis
occrlrs, but jg Li.gg, it is prevent,ed by the presence of nor¡røI antí[ -globulin,

cHi."qtER

SU}ßíARY

v

CHAFTEÌì V

s'I.JÞßrirìY

Experirnents were performed on fresh human erythrocytes to
observe

their susceptibilÍty to lysis by guinea pig complenæntu

The foJ.lowing conclusions have been drawnl

1o Äs the erythrocytes are washed, the amount of lysis i:rcreases
to peak, and further successive washings decrease this susceptibility"
2,

Rheunatoid

factor can ifihibit this lysis from occurrS:rg,

3" The cell-s which are lysing do not appear to be preferentially
newJ-y formed cell-s"

4. This lysis

phenomenon has been

partially

reproduced using

cells

treated with anboceptor anci anti-8 -Stobulin"
5" The guinea pig serum

(C¡

)

does

not cont¿in an antibody which is

directed against the huran erythrocyËes,

6" Tt ís

proposed

surface a

that nor¡al huran erythrocytes have on their

cytolfiic

antibody and an a-nti-$ -gJ-obuli.n"

T.^ef '7?
nrni
f,iod
v''LL
I )
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APIõNDIK

APHTNDIX

Alseverls Soluti,on (mod:ified from Oslet g! 3J, ]952)

1û"25 gm, dextrose
4"CI0 gin, sodium citrate
2"1C gm, sodium chloride
t"275 gm. citric acid
500"00 nil, distil-led i'¿ater
Adjust to pH 6,I
Fi-l-ter l"ith ni]lipore
Dul-bscco- Phosphate,

s"1 In

each

of

Tn

a

5ûC

and store

in sterile

* Buffered Saline (DgS)

tr'ro

liter flasks;

t2 fn a 5C,0 mI, f'laski
13

fi-Iter

ml" flaske

containers

(modified from Þferchant
et al, L961, p. l-62)

80,0 gm. NaCI
2.0 gm. KC1
tr1"5 Sm. NarP0O
2"D gm. ffiZK4
1400"0 ml" di.stíLled water
10"0 gnr, dextrose
400,0 mI. distilled water
0,34

gm, CaCl,

400.0 ml, distilled
r4

Tn

a

5CI0

ml, flask:

2:A
400.0

water

gn" lkClZ-6H20
mL" disti]-l-ed water

81;

all units se¡raratelyat 10 }bs" for thirty minutes"
200 m.L" 12
each of the trvo 2 liter flasl<s (rl) add:

Autoclave

rvith steriJ-e precautions

200

mL"

200

m1

To

13

n t4

with sterile precautions in sterile screlùcapped bottles,
Ðilute l:5 v'ith distilled h,ater prior to use.
Bott1e

A¡rido-El¡Lgk

Stain: (for

agar gel diffusion)

0,5 gns. anrido bl-ack
5"0 gms. nercuric chloride
5.0 ml" g1-acial acetic acid
MrJr r-n 100

Hl" of distill-ed water"

